
Architecture And the environment 

This department deals with building envelope of 
buildings, construction physics and advanced ma-
terial solutions. It develops constructions based on 
renewable and recycled materials, considering their 
fire safety and acoustic quality. 

It specializes in construction systems and elements 
from high-value composites, building envelope with 
integrated energy functions and systems of intelli-
gent control. 

It creates databases of properties of constructi-
on elements and compositions for complex asse-
ssment of functional properties of buildings within 
their whole life cycle.

If provides quantitative evaluation of micro-clima-
tic conditions in an urbanized environment, such 
as monitoring the water courses and energy above  
different kinds of surfaces, their retention capabilities 
etc.
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LAborAtory of composite structures

Development of structures and materials based on cement  
composites ranging from ultra high performance concretes and 
concretes with special reinforcement to concretes made using re-
cycled materials.

   Electromagnetic sifter, pycnometers, drying chamber (tests of 
aggregates)

   Automated Vicat apparatus, calorimeter, pressure pot (tests of 
fresh concrete)

   Channels equipped with a datalogger for tests of shrinkage  
of concrete

   Compression machine for tests of compression strength, flexu-
ral strenth and modulus of elasticity in compression (tests of 
mechanical and deformation properties) testing equipment for 
freeze-thaw resistance

Acoustic LAborAtory

Measurements and calculations in the field of building acoustics 
and room acoustics.

   Multi-channel measuring system Nor850, sound analyzers 
Nor140  

   Acoustic calibrator Nor1251
   Omnidirectional loudspeaker Nor276 with the power amplifier 

Nor280, source of impact sound Nor277 
   Dynamic actuator (Gösele system), vibration calibrator Vc20
   Software for room acoustics ODEON v. 13

sustAinAbLe buiLding  
LAborAtory

The laboratory deals with the problems of sustainable  
construction during the whole life cycle (from design to the  
construction and operation of buildings).

   Software for life cycle modeling (SimaPro) 
   Access to databases of environmental impact of materials and 

products (Ecoinvent)
   Custom tools for evaluating and certification of the environmen-

tal impact of constructions and buildings (SBToolCZ and others)

fireLAb fire LAborAtory

Large-scale interior and exterior fire tests for testing materials 
and products in the real scale. 

   Fire chamber (2.4 × 3.6 m / height 2.4 m; testing area of walls / 
ceiling: 23.0 / 8.6 m2)

   Hood and exhaust duct with sampling probes
   Adjustable gas burner with the heat output from 1 up to 300 kW
   Thermocouples, radiometers, velocity probes, O2, CO and CO2 

analysers and instruments for measuring the optical density of 
smoke as well as the infra-red spectroscopy analysis of com-
bustion gases (FTIR)

hygrothermAL LAborAtory

Comprehensive measuring of physical parameters related to the 
transfer and accumulation of heat and moisture in building mate-
rials, constructions, and spaces. 

    Small double climatic chamber (samples with dimensions up 
to 1.0 × 1.0 × 0.6 m, thermal range from –45 °C up to +180 °C)

    Devices for measuring of heat conductivity of building mate-
rials: heat flow meter (HFM), Isomet

    Device for measuring of water vapour permeability, set of cabi-
net vacuum desiccators A&D sensors for measuring of tempe-
rature, relative humidity, heat flow, wind speed, solar irradiance, 
pressure difference, etc.

     Software Equipment
     Delphin 2D
     Comsol, Matlab

LAborAtory  
of hydrometeroLogy And hydropedoLogy

Quantitative evaluation of micro-climatic conditions and retenti-
on of rain water in an urbanized environment.

   Decagon WP4C (ability of retention of porous materials in the 
field of low moisture) 

   Under-pressure apparatus (retention line near saturation)
   Reflectometer TDR100 (moisture of soil)
   Meteorologic station (2 ground ones, 1 on the roof of the UCEEB 

CTU building and 1 mobile)
   Experimental areas (two fenced areas on the premises and roof 

surfaces)

LAborAtories And instrumentAtions

references

   Production of a prototype of the CapaSitty smart bench made from the mix-
ture of high-value concrete, its element being a subtle body with removable 
lids.

   Dummies of freshwater pearl mussel from high-durability concrete were 
made for the T. G. Masaryk Water Research Institute.

   Diagnostics and analysis of hygrothermal and microbiological beha-
viour of cold deck flat roofs (CIUR a. s.) and of composition of cold attics  
(VEXTA a. s.).

   Fire safety test of a passenger vehicle (in cooperation with TUPO HZS 
CZ); its part was to determine and evaluate the effects of fire inside the 
vehicle and around it.

   Measurement of sound insulation of a new ceiling panel for subtle  
pre-fabricated skeleton from high-strength concrete.

   Three systems for internal thermal insulation of historical brick buildings  
including various adaptations of pockets for beam headers are being mea-
sured in cooperation with companies Ciur, ISOVER and Va-q-tec.

   Development and professional guarantee of the SBTool CZ certification  
system (www.sbtool.cz).

   Carbon footprint in the construction industry – research of tools and 
approaches in the EU

   Proposal of complex retrofit of a primary school, management of partici-
pation groups with users for the town of Buštěhrad

   Proposal of a hybrid autonomous energy system of the Březník object for 
the Šumava national park

   Creation of the Smart City concept for the Prague 3 municipality


